Student Council Meeting
Missouri University of Science and Technology
Tuesday, April 26, 2022 at 06:30 PM
Butler Carlton Hall Room 120
1401 North Pine Street
Rolla, MO 65409
TENTATIVE AGENDA

1. Call to Order
2. Approval of Agenda
3. MinerLink Presentation
4. Old Business
   a. Vice President of Engagement and Outreach Nominations/Elections
   b. SAFB Code April 2022
      ■ PREVIEW: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1o9DKVWUYAMNoNGdDIniCz5Xh6874_PFewF1gbp1INWE/edit?usp=sharing
   c. SAFB Campus Events Christian Campus Fellowship O-Week
      ● PREVIEW: https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1z_ZZHNASHaRyFzqSGEycHCoq1pqSUdqXUF3EzmGZjtQ/edit?usp=sharing
   d. SAFB Campus Events Gaming Association Board Game Social
      ● PREVIEW: https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1z_ZZHNASHaRyFzqSGEycHCoq1pqSUdqXUF3EzmGZjtQ/edit?usp=sharing
   e. Stuco By-Laws April 2022
      ■ PREVIEW: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kkCouQ8jRqC5uKj3yZ8NUEQJwYZYuFVdLOLEQECvBAg/edit?usp=sharing

5. New Business
a. New Officer Commencement
   b. SAFB Membership Confirmation

6. Reports
7. Say Anything
8. Announcements
9. Adjournment